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•rttettamcntltcfic IHlclfan~. (iln ~nb6udJ fllr !81fltllefrr. lloa !Jl a rt I a
11 o. !DHt lliden grap,lfcfJrn !!lar(teDunocn unb aarten. llcdag Dia
Stclnfopf
~- i}.
In Stuttgart. 488 Sclten 6% XS%, In 2cln11anb mlt
!!)ccfd• 11nb 91Ucfentltd gelunben. !Jlrcll: l\I. 8.50.
!!>lcf !816eUunbe• 1ft fllr !t~cotogcn unb audJ2alrn
gr&llbrtc
lcltlmmt unb
bid 6cfJilnel unb <8utrl . !!)le tl&fldJt bcl aan.icn !ll!rrlcl Ill, cine 1u1
fammen,llngcnbc ~ntaltlangalc bcr 61&1lfcfJr11 !BllcfJcr bar.iu&letcn. !larln untm
fcfJclbct fldJ blcl !ll!rrf IIDn aUen fonftlgcn 6111(cllungcn In blc !81&cl: aDc tllcrar•
frltlfcfJc11 unb rcliglonl gcfcfJldJUlcfJcn
t}ragcn
flnb aulgcfcfJloffcn. !tcr llrrfaffcr
rrdjlrn anaul, ba
grit bcr
IIDn
c&cn 11lclfacfJ
bcr
!81&cUcnnlnll
fcllt, ft&cqcuoung
unb Dine 8111clfd tat cine jolcfJc n\clfe ctloal
; fOr fidJ unb blc !larftcllant untcrflll
hlirb trcfflldJ
b11rcfJ cine Stelle llon "r,t,1tb11ngcn, 8ufammcnltcllun;cn,
11raptlfcfJc11 !Darttcffungcn unb .Rarlcn. !8cftllnblg IDirb aud) auf ble !Bl&cl fcll11l
11rr111icfcn, {D bafl man immcr nacfJfcfJlaacn tann. 91cd)t 1ocrt110U unb il&crfldJtll~
um rln .R'apllcl ~craula1111rcifcn, ift blc !tarftcUnng
l
bcil mofalfdJcn
briltcnl 9tccfJII
b bi btcl
aapltdn: erftcnl ba offcntlicfJc lRccfJt, a1ocllcn!I al !prl11atrccfJt,
bDI
!llilUcr
rccfJt, (iflcnfD 1ocrt110U 1ft aud) bit CslnlcU11n11 unb ~nlalll•
angat,r lei clnem fD fcfJ1oierlgc11 !8ud}c IDie (>lob.
et 'l!crfalfcr
'll&cr frclllcfJ
finbrt,a&cn loir aucfJ
fcfJ111er111lcgc11be
au madjcn. !l
In bcm Sort IIDn
bcr GclnbfcfJafI 3111lfcfJc11 bcm 9cfJ(anacn• 11nb !ll!cl&c!lfamcn nlcfJII 110m !lllcfflal,
fonbcrn bcr (gcbanfc 1ft: .Slcr !UlcnfcfJ
anr
(irfann
!llntc
lann
ampf
nlrf)t
lommcn, lnbcm er fldJ
brm !88fcn rcfUo ~lngi&t.
IIDn bcm a'
grgcn blc Wcrfllltung nldJI
faffen. ft&cr bcm alfo gcfc!ltrn A'an1pf fcbodj fcfJluc&t blc &)offnung auf !Bcficguna
bcl !BBfrn unb blr (irlof11ng
n l ~o~cntlcbrl
bon aUr1n Oflcl
6alomol
bcm
giltlllall djr
.cln!ll!ortc gcmii&.• (e. 27.)
!!>en
br
&caclrfJnct bcr !llcrfaffcr
81Dlc1
gcfprllc(J ,1111lfcfJcn !8rllutlgam unb !Braut,
c i1
&c3ic~ung
!Rann 11clf ,1111lfcfJcn
unb
unb gl&t afltcrrl'!l&flc(Jt
~at.•
bcil !8ucfJclan: . me !!> dj llcfingt ba!I C!J(lld lier
lilnc~c,
crlc&t
(6. 376-378.) Unb fo lilnntcn hlir noc(J mclranlcf
6tdlrn cfalal,
blr l un
ru
.RrltU ~crau
&cl
Sl
unb anbrrn
grltrnb malf)cn,
llfltlfcfJcn !8Uc(Jcrn. 'llflrr prllfcnbc 1?cfer lilnncn aull bcm !811cfJr gar mandJrl
tcrncn.
2. 6 II r r, r i n II er.
'!rhe Interpretation of St. Paul'• li'lr■t and Second Epl■tle to the
Corinthian■• By R. O. II. Lc1111ki. Lutheran Dook Concern, Columbu1, 0. 1,383 pages, G¼XD. Price, $6.00. Order from Concordia
Publl1l1ing Houec, St. Louia, Mo.
Hero wo nre furnlehed nnother one of the mnaterly
volumlll
from the
pen of Dr. Lcmlkl which, when their number ia complete, \\'ill con■tltute
a commentary on tl1e New Teetament thn.t friend nnd foe will have to
acknowledge a■ n. 1plendid contribution to Lutheran litcratul'C!. The Lutheran Book Concern, wo ought to a.dd, nnnounCC!I that " the ftniehecl manu■crlptl for the remn.lning book■ of the New Te■tnment are in the bands
of the publi■hera nnd will be l11ued at the rnte of one or two per year.''
Like the other volume■ of thi1 eerie■, this one f■ of nttracth·o exterior and
inYitea reading throu
the beautiful luge typo u eel by the printer, who
evidently put the 1alu1 ocvlorum lc:ctori■ nbo,•e the con1ideration1 of hi•
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IRMqllll'. la uamlnlng the content.a, one will at oaee be ■truck
WW. tlle author'■ refu■al to fall In with an7 of the cll-■ectlug theorlea of
lritle■ wbo Ne la Second Corinthian■ a medley of letter■ Joined tapther

°"II

ntur awlnranll7, without ■atl■factory tran■ltlom. It 11 whole■ome rea4.

his to - bow thorougbl7 a.nd mcroileal7 he a.pplle■

the broom to all the
which IODIC ■chola.r■ ha.Ye 11pont prcclou■ :,ear■ In
lllllltruetlng. Next the con■crva.tive Luthcra.n reader will not fa.11 to remark th■ uncomproml■lng a.dhcronce to the tca.chlng of tn■plra.tlon which
._. cllreetl7 and Indirectly i■ in evidence. On page 10 we read: "The Bol7
Bplrlt plded Paul'■ mind a.nd thought, IIO tba.t the rc■ult bl!a.r■ the divine
■tamp." 1 Cor. 14, 37. 38. "Thia written rc■ ult 11 the rca.1 evidence of In•
■plnUoa. It govern■ In iudluoluble union Pa.ul'■ thought a.nd hi■ word.
Tbl■ I■ what the Church terms vcrba.l ln■pira.tlon, - 11nd there i1 none
oOier H a point of fact. Not one wrong or faulty word; Pa.ul'■ mind intleecl; Paul's thought■ Indeed; Pa.ul'1 word■ indeed; yet 1111 of them under
0. dlTlne mind and will." Thllt tho theology of the 11uthor 01 reOcctcd
I■ hi■ comment■ 11 altogether Cbri11tocontric need■ no proof where hi■ book■

JaniatJi■ucsl cobweb■

.,. known.

In the negctlca.l proccu Dr. Lenski follows tl10 old, proved method,

tra■■latlng the ■acred text, explaining grnmma.Ucnl a.nd textua.l m11tter■
that are dillcult or peculinr, a.nd setting forth tersely, in l11ngungc of bi■
own, the thought■ nnd truths the p11aango contains. Hero 11a well llB in
hi■ former comn1ent11ric■ be refrains from c11tnloguing all l11c ,•11rlou1 ,•icw1
whleh In tho cour■c of centuriCI Janve been uttered in t bo attempt to interpret tb"8 cpi■tlc■• Since tbo readers of this ro,•low will bo lntcreatcd in
h■vlag placed before them Dr. Lenski'• iulcrpreto.tion on some mucbcli■Nued pa11111ge1, I 811a1l bric0y submit hi■ commenla or opinion on a few

ol them.
In l Cor. 7, 12 the 1lalemcnt of St~ Paul wl1icl1 J1a■ perplexed ■ome
Bible-rudera, ''Now to the rest 111y I my1elf, not tl1e Lord," i■ gi\"ln thi■
utl■f■ctory inlcrprctalion: "J II had no occasion to pronounco on the
tort of ea■e■ that Pnul hall to trco.t nmong tho Corlntl1lan11. Bence Pa.ul
cannot appeal to 11 to9io11, or statement, of Je111 when i~tructing the
Corinthians regarding tl1elll?. apcnk
Bo must
(le90) regurdmg this type
himself; but lac docs so n11 nn
ll))Olltle,
with divine o.poatollc a.uthority.
Tb111, a■ he 11•ritc■, dh·inc insp
imt.ion npplil?I
to whnt lie now record• ~
11tlllement
hi■apoetollc
own
just
fully 111 it did to wl10.t lie record• m
n■tallng tlto Lord's l09io11 in lt.s 11ppllwtlo11 to tho Corlnthl11n11, vv,-10. !1-''
(P. 21111 f.) The 11I01eult Jlllllllllge 1 Cor. lG, 20, spooking of bo.pta■m for
the dead1" 11 rendered 11nd explnined 1111 follows :tlaey
"'EIBO wlao.t ■ball
do
who ■re baptlzed witl1 o. ,•iow to tl10 tleo.d,' tl111t ie, wbo by tl,e work 11nd
eumple of Cbrl1tlan11 wl10 ltn\"c p1111scd on 11rc induced to l,a,•c tlacm~~c■
lapt'-'t" (P 703 ff) On 1 Cor. 14 34 tbi1 i the l!alient comment: • Y
'""the part
• of women
·
' 111itle ber subjcct·ton to mnn 11 ted
in
Kt 1111
wl1ich sets
violation of the •.t.w • the will of God a■ exprcucd In crco.tlon llnfd ■ta
• of ucl1 n. n11turc would be ll18 !!penking o 11·omen
la Bi■ Word An net
Th
•
•
i■ the public ■en·ICCll either in o. tongue or 11 propIaecy." (P
~027.)• ''The
-■tioa of the "third hea\"cn" in 2 Cor. 12, 2 11 thu commen ,, on· t of t
d th Of the for urmamen
Int heaTeD 11 that of the clouds, tho ICCOn
bocla
f God of tho angel■•
O O
•
th■ ■ky and the ■tar■, the third ia tl10 actual a
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and of departed Kinta In 11017." (P.1388.) In a few lnatueea I pmer
a different Interpretation. While I agree that In 1 Cor. 8, 18 "the cl&J"
refers to Judgment Day, "gold, 11lver, preclou■ ■tonee, wood, ha1, ■tubbJe.•
of v.11 ■eem to me, according to the context, not to refer to the teachlllp
uttered by ChrJ■t.lan puton, but to their actlvltle■ In general Llkewl■■
with re■pect to 1 Cor. II, 10, It ■eoma to me that the better lnterpretatloll
of the term "dh•cra kind■ of tongue■" 11 ec■tatlc ■peeeh and not forelp
tongun whlcb the ■peaker l1a1 110,•or learnccl. But 11 ab■olute unJformltJ
of an exegete'■ ,•Jew■ wltl1 our own In re■pect to 0\'01'7 little esepUcal
dot.all to be the criterion which decldea acceptance or rejection of hi■ commenta17 T If that were the can, I am afraid the reader could menUoa but
few commentarle■ which \\'Otdd eacapo bolng put on hi■ black li■t. From
1ueh length■ of fanatlcl■m may tl1e Lord graciou■ly pre■ene u■ I The little
■natehn of Interpretation ■ubmltted cannot, and are not Intended to, gift
an adequate Idea of the thorouglmeu with wbieh exegetical dlfflc:ulUe■ are
di■c:uuccl In tlli1 work; they wlll, howe,•er, confirm the lmpreulOD which
my remark■, I hope, l1a.,·e created, tl1at here we l1ave a commentary which
11 ■cbolarly, con■ervath•e, and doctrinally reliable. The praent&UOD
throughout 11 clear, vigorous, and ■timulating. Bence the book can be
warmly recommcndccl.
W. AuDT.

OJrarnivartlfraarn In lier nrutrnamrntll"tn IBilJrnf"aft. 1. ~(iful all
A'iimi,fcr. 2. !ll\ar ~ijf11I ~ ubr'l 3. 'llrtgrmll&rl C!:trlftcntum. tlon
~ Dt a n n c I .C c i i, a I b t. 1U. !DclcfJrrtfdJc !lrrfaglr111djt11nbfun1, 2cli,5lg.
103S. 133 6rltrn GXO. !prcll: RM. 3.80.
!ll\rnn mfrbrlaucfJ
tlrrfaffrrl
blc 5trUung aur 6cfJrlft brrtorrfrn, blr burdj
tlnburcf)fcf)immrrt, 1111b 1ornn aucfJ frlnr !lllrlfr,
rrbra,
~(iju
bDn
1u
blc C9ott~rit brl 4),Uanbr!I nicf)t grnllgcnb f,radjlrl, fo
1rrngrl,rn lolr bocfJ
IU,
bah man bid aul blcfcr ~rofcfJllrc fcrncn lcann. !Danll,ar nlmmt bcr 2tfrr Im
.Sufamm
Im 91rurn !tcftamrnt, 1oal uni btn
crftrn 1'uffa~ blc
4)Cirrn ~(sfum Im A'ampf
{jclnbr
1r1cnf arlgt,
cine
'lll,rr
c11t1c1rn.
mcnn 2rli,olbt
mrlnt, In bcr lccfJllbcrung 1,ri !Dlalltlinl Im !llcralcldJ mlt brr bcl !Rarlul clnr
.
8urlldta1tu111
1croiffc
311 finbcn (6 11), fo mag bal too~f an biclcn EStrlfrn au•
trcffcn, loclf cl,cn !Rarh1I
nlrbcrfdJmrttcrnbc
anfcfJanlicfJcr
crailtlt
clb
afl !Dlatttilui;
allcr
1ft nld)t
tiiul
au 01,crf
aum !Bclfpicf oi
!lllc~clai,llcf ficfJ gcrabr kl
finbct (-!Dlattt. 23).
11 bcm 'llufia!J 111,cr blr Oragc . mar ,(iful
~ubct• mclnt 2clpolbt, aul bcn !ll\orlrn ~lifn !JJ?arl. 12, 35. 36 bcn Sd)lu& 1lr~
au mUffrn, ~(iful fctnc bic !llorftcUuno
al,, bab
brr !JRcfPa!I ban !lablb callau•
llrilrtcrunacn
flammcn
~af,c (6.18). !ll\rfd) cine ga113 nnl,mcfJtlgtc 'jjolumma! ')lcr finb aUcdcl
rlngrl{ocf)tcn, bic
lntmlfant finb, 1olc blc rcllglonlgrfd)ldJI•
tlcfJcn !&tracfJtungcn 111,cr bcn 6onnrnfd)lrm, bail ffuftl,llb unb blc !tcmprl. 9uf
blc bon ltm 1cftcUtc l}ragc antloortrt bcr !Jcrfaffcr, ba& ~Ciful Ukr
fomotf
baltlnaul gctc l
mlc aucfJ 111,cr ba QJriccfJcntum
(6. GS). ~ft in bcm briltrn
~ubcntum
tanbclt, blc ~c,caui,tung rldjtlg: .lillrafo
lluffa~, bcr bon artarmil&cm
mUffcn unfm Dlfflonarc im frcmbcn 2anbc cln 6trlfltntum bcrlllnbcn, bcal bort
artgcmil& lft• (6. GS)' !!)a ift bod) brr 11ntcrfcfJicb arolfcfJcn ~ntalt un'b ijonn
bcrlolfcf)t. So cnttillt ba!I tBucfJ bid
!Jlcucl unb 'lnalctcnbcl, cakr
aucf) mancfJcl, bcm mlr unfm 'BiUlaung bcrfagrn mllffcn. !!lal !Berl fd)llclt
mit clncm .lluHlld•
morln
l,ctltcltcn aapltd,
bollltUmllcfJc llrt In bcn btrfcOlc•
bcnrn Smclgrn bcr cf)rlftllcf)rn alrd)c rura crilrtcrt mlrb.
!ll\. 'Ir n 'b t.
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fte Clnatat Thing ID. the World. B7 Hera,.,, D"'w.wio11cl. The Golpel
Trumpet Co., Andenon, Ind. 72 papa, ,xe. Price, 50 eta.
J11arJ Drummond, a. ScotchCollege,
pologlat and rellglou writer, profeuor
al In
the l'ree Church
Glugow, died II.arch 11,
tmal Belence
IDT, wllo, lib hl1 rich banker f&thor of tho ll&Dle name, waa an ardent
..u.rat. of Inlnglanlam, la at.Ill wldel7 known by hla t.wo lltUo boob:
!'ll N1f.l1ra& Z..10 ia tl&o Bpiritua& World (1883), 11n at.tempt to appl7
la a modUled wa7 the ovolutionlatlo prlnclploa of Darwlnl1m to the 1phere
of U. ■plrltual llfo, 11nd: 2'"8 Qn:Gtc8' 2'1t.i11g i11 tb World (1800), an.
apoalUon ancl application of Pllul'■ wonderful anthem of love, 1 Cor. 13.
Of tu two, the lat.tor i■ the more ■ultablo for Cbrlatlan 1'1!1Ldera in general.
Strietq ■palclng, It le not rlllllly exegetlc11l, but ratJ1or illuatrative and
■pplleator:,. Ita attrnctivc atyle 11nd profound, 1p11rkllng thought.a ban
made It a lltera17 f&\'Orite in Cbri&ti11n
circles
ovor alnco its appearance.
~ot al-71 cloea it meuure up to orthodoxy. In11ccuniclc1 llbound, u do
■ilo amblgulllft. Ob,•ioualy tho author did not polllCS& a. clCAr idCIL of
tile bulc cllatinctlon bot.ween La.w and Gospel, juatlfication ancl aanctiflatioD. m, llluatratlona at times arc mi ICAding. "Rem11in t1lde by aide
•Ith Blm who lo,'Cd ua," ho 11171 (p. 50), "and you will become & per·
m■DeDt magnet." The 11uthor should ha.vo expl11ined what it me11n1 to
remain ■Ide b7 1ldo with JCRua; 111 it 111, bot.IL tl1e Fundamenta.liat and tl1e
Moclernl■t will 111y omen to the statement, though eocl1 in a dill'crent
lllftlling. Tho 8\\"00t pa11nge Jolin 3, 10 ho explains In tlli1 1en1JC: "WholOffer loNtli. Ilim. 11ball 1111.ve everla1ting life." You ma:>• sny tlli1, proTided you explain f11lth correctly and tl10 relation bot.ween fnith 11nd love
(p.03). To uk "W110 i1 Christ!" llJld tbcn to on1wcr: ''lie who fed
tbt hungrJ," etc., 11 not a. distinctively Cbri1tl11n cl1amctcrimtion of the
dlriM-human Ohri1t, who died for the sins of tl1e world n1 His prim1117
work on mrth. To propound t11e question, "Wbero Is Christ!" nnd then
limply to repl7: "Wl10ll0 11hnll recoh·e n. little cl1lld in l\Jy mune," etc.,
doesmtalnly
not tre11t that import.nnt. query lldequatcly (p. ?Z). In spite
of Ila faults Drummond's 2'hc On:otcsi '1'hi1lg in the lVorld h111 becomo
• quui-eluale In tbe religioua litemlure of England nnd America, llO that
it ought to bo rend (though not implicitly 11eeepted) by Christian mlnilten.
J. T. 'Mm:r.r.a.

Thi Cross of Christ. Dy Jo.mu 11. Todd. The Bible Institute Colportllp
A■lloel11tlon, Chicngo. 128 par,,es, 4¾ xo:y,.. Price, 20 eta.
A bad ■pot on 11n apple mn.y not ■poll t.Jult entire 11pple, but it will
ctrtalnly mar it■ be11uty nnd its uacfulncu. Even so with n. book. The
little book under review has1pot1.
auch bad
Tho autbor en.ya, pnge 09:
"If oae la to uae Scripture 11eeurately, ho mu■t admit tl,at redemption la
not by the death of Cbri1t, but by Bl1 blood; for th11t 11 lta meaning
lathe New Te1ta1ncnt (Eph. 1,7; l~t.1,18.19; Rom.3,24.25)." The
Smptun 111N botll expl't!lllliona in 1peoklng of our redemption b7 the blood
of Cbrlat and by tlie delltb of Christ. Wo read Rom. G, 10 th&t "we were
reeaaellecl to God b)' the de&th of His Son."
On pap 111 Mr. Todd aay1: ''Notice bu been taken of the di!'erent
p&aaps where Chrl■t la aaid to ha.,·e died for othera, and it baa been ahown
tut the word 'for' aignlftea 'on behalf of.' In Matt. 20, 28 and Mark 10, 45,
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where B .la coming 'to gin hia IUe a. ranaom for ....,..- are the word■ 111111,
the word 'for' mean• 'imtead of'; for It la the Greek word aMi. ID 1 Tim.
2, O there i• almost tho ftl'J' aame expreulon;
lnatead
only
of tho wonl
'man:,' It la 'all'; and the word 'for' la not •a.ii,' but 'vpcr,' on behalf of1
ao the perfect accuracy of the Scripture. la evident. Be gave Blmlelf to
provide a ranaom 'on behalf of all,' but It wu 'inatead of' the many, DOt
of all; for an do not accapt tho aacrUlce. Christ therefore wu a. Bubatitute for all wl10 believe on Him a■ their Ba..vlor. It wa■ when Be hung
on the croa■ that Be became tho Subatit.uto and not during Bia life."
Evidently lfr. Todd, in accordance with Calvinlatlc teaching, la denying
that Chriat died inatead of all; he clcnic■ unh·craal grace. Thia he tries
to
by 1111,ylng that two diff'crent Greek prcpo■ltion•
uaed arc
llatt.
20, 28 and I Tim. 2, O. lie 1111.ya tl111t tllc Greek prcpoaltion dvtl mean•
iutcad of and {vrio mean■ merely i1• bcl1alf of. Soya Robcrtaon: "All
three proJ>09it.lon1, W'l:iO, ci.vt(, xo6, yield thcm■ch·e■ naturally to tho idea
of aublt.itution where the connection call■ for it." (A. B/torC Gn•••r of
t/tc Greek A c10 7'cata,mmt, p. 124.) Thn1cr, In Jiis Greek LczicoH, •1•
that mio with tho gcnith•e may mean in place of, i,i•tcaii of. Dealde1,
there are many, many Bible-pas ages which pro,·e thllt Christ died u the
Substitute of all sinners, Rom. G, 18; John l, 20; 2 l'et. 2, I.
In rcfer,mce to tJ1e. Lord'■ Supper l\Ir. Todd lcacl1ct1 tbo Reformed doctrine, whicl1 denies tho rcal prc~cnce of Chri t's body and blood In the
Sacrament. Be aa.y■: "The brood and the wine are simply memorial• of
tho body and blood of Cl1rist. llclic,•crs do not come to the Lord'• Table
to feed on Christ, but lo take the emblems 11rovldccl in memory of Dim and
of Bia dcath for tJ1cm, recognizingJuwe
that.
eternal
theylife
alrc11dy
by
faith In Him a■ Sa.vior and Lord.''
It ia ,·cry regrettable
Cbristlnr1s
that
who
in nil 11incerity mean lo
teach tho trutl1 will not abide by tho plain worcls and tl10 plain teaching•
of Scripture. Unh·cr81ll grace, for In tnnce, is taught throughout the
Scripture■ in •well, 1111mialaka.blc tc0rtl• tl111,t nny one who tokes tbo Dible
ll■ It rends must accept this doctrine of unh·eri!lll grace. Yet Cah-ini■ta
lcntly and stubbornly deny it nnd thereby rob tbc 11inncr or the
posiU,·o a11111ranco of Jiis ■a.1,•at.ion. According lo Cnlvinistic doctrine
many cannot be BO,•ecl bccauae thoy 110,,•c no Sn.vior. If tl1crc is no unh·er111l
grace, 11•hnt real auuring comfort can n pnstor of tlle Cnh•inl11tic type gh·e
to a, dying 11lnnerT
J. 11. C. F■ITZ,
0

The Beloved Phyalclan of Teherau. '.l'hc l\lirnclc of tbe Conversion of
Dr. &'ecd, Khan, Kurdistanl, Lokma.n-il-l\lulk. D:, laaao MalcJ:
Yonan, sometime professor at Urmin. College, Per1ia. Cokeabury
Pren, Na■hvllle, Tenn. 117 pngcs, 6½X8, l'ricc, $1.00. Order
through Concordi11 Publishing Bou e, St. Loui1, l\[o.
That the mls■lon spirit 11 not dead in our American Chrl■t.ians I■
provecl by the numerou■ mlulon book■ which are put on the market In
our countey In ever greater number, and much more 10 b:, the fact that
the:, ■ell. Yonan'• 2'/tc Belovcll PAyaician of Tc/tcraK, we are ■ure, will
4nd many lntere■tcd readen. TJ1e author, a, native-born l'enian, by hi■
own claim a, de■ccndant of the old A.a yrian rnce, which waa largely con•
to the Chrlatllln (Neatorian) fnith at an earl:, time of the Chrl■•
Tertcd
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Uu Chreh, talla of the conYeraion and the 1UCCeUful mlulonary work of
1

laTlrtecl Xurd, formerly

&

bigoted Mohammedan, but after bla

COD•

Tllllaa a humble, clevout Cbri■tian medical mlulonary, wbo■o proficiency
la IDll1lm1 ldace enabled him at la■t to ■ervo oven king■ and prlaee■•

Bat a1-1■ b■ 11 true to tho real mlulon of bl■ llfo - tho te■tlmony of
.Je■u. In whom be baa found tho divino Savior. Tho dlllleultle■ which are
nmuter■d In eoanectlon with minion-work among tho Mohammedan■ are
paphleal17 de■erlbed la tbo book and 1tlll moro· IO tho nnmerou■ trial■

•lilch tlio■e mu■t enduro wbo abjure Mohnmmed1ml1m and npou■a the
Cuiatl■ n faith.
J. T. MuELLEL
Balph •orton and the Belgla.n Gospel lllDaion. Dy Bdit11. F. Norton.
Iatroduetloa by CA. G·. Trumbull, editor of tho Bu11dau••daooi Tii,u:•.
Fleming H.Revell Com1J11.ny, New York. 253 pnge1, 7¾X5. Price,

82.00. Order through Coneordia Publl1hlng Honac, St. Loul■, Mo.
TIie ■tory of Ralph Norton i1 told in a. fn!Clnath1g manner in the&e.
p■cn, the biography being wo,·en a.round tJ1c founding and development
of the Belgian Oo■pel l\lil ion, now kno,m tho world o,·cr. Started in 1018,
la the ml■t of Roman Ca.t11olicism, by ~Ir. and l\ln. Norton, the mi11ion
tl>ilay m■lntaln■ GG po t.a of c,·a.ngclizo.tlon, di■trlbutcd o,•er nine province■
of Belgium. Two Dible 1chool1
mnintnlncd,
arc
providing n t.wo-ycar eour&e
Ill
praetlcal Bl.ble-tralning nnd a. t.hir1l year of practical work. Summer
csmpalgn■ arc conducted wm1 t.wo Gospel tcnt11 and two Goapcl ca.n;
■IIO open-air
hcmeetings arc hl in public place11, togctl1cr with nn lnten11h·e
dlltrlbullon of Go11>cl litcrn.t.urc. The work la dellgl1tfully prepared in
attraeth-e literary style.
w. G. POLACK.

The Hlghwa:, to Bnpplne&&. Twenty-five 1Crmon1 by ,ln:hibald .d.lczncfcr Little, D. D. Zonden-nn Publishing Honse, Grand
pnge Rnpida,
,
6½X7¾. Price, 81.25.
lllch. 20-I
Tbe tenor of the
ennon can be l!C!CD from the following quotation■ :
'7liere ean be no doubt of what Judo me11nt by tbe plmlac - 'The Fa.itll.'
le. 11'11 that body of te11cl1ing begun in Eden, cxpr
by l\Ioi n and tbe
propliet1, eonftnned and illumined by Jesus in Bia lifo nnd denth, preached
tl1e nccepte
Clmrcl1
"1 tlie apo■Uee and
by
111 ite final creed. l\la.y we
empha1lze a. few or thllt!c great. truth : n. pcr110nnl ·G0tl, n. pirit infinite,
d.trul and unchangea.ble in His being,
01inwiadom,
stice, powe r, l1
es11, ju
gaodne11, a.nd truth; nn infallible Word inspirc<l llA t.110 only rule to direct
Ill 1iow 111·e 11111y glorify God; u human, divino Savior, born of the Virgin
lla11, wl10 by 11 perfect obcdie1100 und merlneo of Bimaclf fully 111tiafled
the ju1tico or God 1111d thll.8 not only purel111sed our rcconcilh1,tion, but an
ll"erlutlng lnl1erlt11neo in glory for 1111 wl10 be1le,1e on Him. Others nre:
tlie PreRnce and power or tl1e Holy Spirit; tl10 life o,·crla1ting; tl1c
murreetlon of tho body. Thl!l!O arc the center and J1enrt of 'tl1c faith once
for all dellTered unto t.he l!llint&.' " - "Tho trouble with t.he Chri■tian
pulpit to-day I■, too many lake t11cir text& from Paul, but their sermon■
from Browning, Tenny■on, and the Unitarian pre11.''
In hi■ foreword Dr. Littlo l!llYI: "Tbe confu1ion In ■ocial life a.nd conf111ion
la ba■lne■■ i■ preceded by a.
in rellgiou■ thinking. To get back •
to a 1&11e and ■ound life requires 111 to have clearer vlcwa of God'a age-old
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,·erltlea. Wo Ind them In & book eallecl the B'ol7 Serlpturea. Tbq CODtaln
& ■:,atcm of truth. When the Reformation of Luther and CalYln &-■-11811
the ■leoplng Chureh of Europe, In the dlmn.. of the d&wnlng, DW1J
■trnnga and confuaed ldeu ■prung up. Innumerable ault■, fantutlc In
their espreulou, ftlled Europe with olamor. lleneo ILl'ON the nece■■ltJ
of creed,, tho ■tatement■ th&t ll!llmed and plou■ men compo■ecl out of
the ScriptuN!ll. Tho Augsburg Confoulon, the B'eldelberg Catechllllllt
and for Engll■h•■PC!llklng people the \Ve■tmin1tor Confl!lllon and the Larger
and Shorter Cnteehl1m1. Theaorellglou1
oreed1 IIC!ttled
thinking
the
of
Europe and America. for two and a. half eanturlc■• And tho world ■wept
on Into the grente■t era. of It■ davclopmcnt. Mt?D, guided by theae atatementa, followed tho Book in life llnd practise. In tho laat 11vent7-ftn
.)"C!llr■ there J1■a been a. awing away from the creeda; and capeclally bu
tho Cahini1tlc 11tatement been deerled, till now tho thinking of the world
11 confuaed aradbroken
bedlam hu
out In all dopartment■ of life, political,
economic, 110Clal, a■ well aa rellgloua. TJ1e object of the■e ■crmon-e11&J'II
la to anchor our hearta and minda in tho eternal voritlca of God, preaeated
in Hi■ Word, by prcaanting thollC Scriptural truth■ In the modern language
of the ■trcct.'' \Ve do not of couno ngrco with tho Calvlnl1tlo 1171tem of
theology. In fact. the flexibillt.y which
·c gh-cn
CnlviniabJ ha,
to their
doctrinal ayatem Jana Invited and foaterccl 1CCtarlanlam and that doctrinal
lndiffcrcntl1m which, though unintentionally, paved the woy for )lod·
emi11m. Dr. Little, howe,·er, In Ilia 1ermon1 ,toes not put Coh·inii!m Into
tl1e foregroun,1, but rat.her tho fundomentnl doctrine, of Chrl1U11nity, the
doctrlnCII of tho Bible; and tho.t, In thcso clnya of 11po11tnay ond denial,
la fflOd n:frc1Ai11g.
J. B'. o. J,'■ITZ.

Wlnaome Soul-Winning. Witl1 a. "lfomory Kit" for Penonol Workcn.
By .4. W. Kt10ck, B. D., author or Pcnronal Ew11gcli1na. Tho Lu•
thernn Bible Institute Book-11toro, l\llnneopolis, Minn. 05 pages.
Ve1t.-pocket pamphlet form, 2¾ XO¾ . Price
, 15 ctti.
veat-pock
Tllia la Putor Knock's
for Christion workcra en•
gaged in perilOnol soul-winning, n. booklet to ho used in connection ••Ith
a lorgor work on tho anme aubject., ontitlctl l'crao11al Er:011gcli1111, in which
the varlou■ topic■, here briefly dcnlt witl1, ore more thoroughly diacuued.
Tho little manuol poul?l!S(!8 mony commendable fe11ture1. For ono tl1lng,
tho ,-ery project, here fitly embodied in IL proctlcnl guide for workert,
la prnlaeworthy,
orgonizatlon
wlalle tho
1111d preaontntlon or the 11ubjectmattor la In mony re11pccta good. TJ10 nuthor undoratnnda who.t n aoul•
winner m111t know, 11ml he offer him ,•nhmble informntlon nnd helpful
■uggeatlons. Four eboptora arc d1woted to tbo worker hbnaatr, 11ho••ing
who.t ho mu11t know and do to become 11 faithful, zcnlou11 witncu to Chrl1t,
whllo four othen point out lo him how to win aoul11 for ulntlon.
(Cf. Part V, Method@ ; VI, Exeulll!a; VII, Important Generol Truth■;
VIII, Worldly Amuaamenta.) Proper emphnais i1 laid upon tho memorl&•
ing of aultnblo Scrlpturo-pnaanges and
us u1,on
ing them In pince of argu•
ment when dcnllng wlt.h those who arc to bo \\'OD. Unfortunotely, hO'I\"•
ever, the booklet cannot be recommended to 11uch na wish to bo guided In
their work by aound Lutbel'ILD prinelplc11; for in many places It 111 saturated
with the spirit of IC!Cta.rion enthu11laam. The term 11111ed la tbua uaad In
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af.-.lp to ■triet Lutheran uuge, which cll■tlngul■hea bet.ween
•,leetlft and lllbjectlft reccmclllatlon (for the "■aved" ■ubatit.uto the
-....ww• or the "ntg'l!Derate"). Koreonr, the ...urance of ulvatlon
I■ --. not. obJ1111tl"17 upon the univonal Goepel-promi■e■ in Chri■t
.i-. bat lllb,lectinl7, upon a. peraon'■ c:onfeulon of hi■ 1ln1, upon Cbri■l'•
ladnlllng In the believer, on tho lnqulror'1 ■Incera accoptancc of Je■ut!,
llpllll pra71r, upon thankagiving (pp. O. 68, otc.). in•ahort, upon infuaed
pue, or tbe bellner"■ ■ubjectivo n.t.titudo toward Chri■t. It 11 gross
Calrim■Uc lea.ven which baa crept In a.t tlli■ point. Furt.bermore, the
writer permit.tcd him■elf to be, dra.wn n.w11:y into the pioti■tle estrav11(.'ll.ncc1
of OIClle Bollneu group■ '\\•bol!C perfcctioniam manUeat■ ittielf in aucb
fuat1ciam■, u complete Rlf•■urrcndcr 11nd victorious life. (Cf. p. 95: "To
U. trul7 ■urrendorod believer tJ10 qUC11tlon of 11D1u11Cmenta 11 no acrious
dlllealt,. The fully ■urrcndered ■oul i1 fully ud completely 111.ti Bed with
Jt11U." Or p. 04: "Are you living a. 1urrcndered life!" ) Thi■ i1 the
lupap, not of ■ound Luthcnmwn, but of morbid llethodlem. Tbc
autw hu UICd tl1c Reviled Version, whO!O rcvialon■ 11t timea 11rc quite
Dible-pllll!llgH
tllcir
from t.hc, Kin:;
dlatarbing to tbot0 who ]10.,-e le11med
J■- Venlon. Wo regret tb11t. we muat di■cover thC!llc error, in a. work
we ■bould like to recommend in ,,tow o( the fact th11t good litcr11.t ure
IOUl-wlnning la needed. But such literatur
e
must be entirely free from
CalriDl■tic 1ubjectivl1m 11nd enthusinsm n.nd thoroughly Luthcrnn in t1pirit
IDd espreulon if it la to t1ervo ita purpOBO of building up 11nd preRrving
• trul7 Lutbemn CJ1urcl1 in Americn.
J. T. l\[UELLER.

••Ida

•

Bow to 'l'each EvADgellcnl Chrlstin.11ity with •Special Reference to
the Word of God. Dy 7'1,codor 1/cckcl. Zondervnn Publiahing
Houac, Grand R11plda, liicl1. 121 pn!JC&, 5¼ X7¼- Poper. Price,
76 ct■• Order througb Concordia. Publiahing Houac, St. Louia, ~lo.
A tran■latlon by N. E. Richardson 11nd K. J. Stra.tcmcler or one of U1e
oatatandlag contribut.10111 to modern rcligio111 pedagogy. Rev. Heckel 11
SaJlfrior Con l■tory Counacl or U1c German E,·11ngelicnl Church Union and
ID t.M■ volume ofl'era
a Jai contribution to meU1odology in o. ■imple style
tbt. eully cau■e1 one to o,•erlook tho 1>rofound ■cbolnnblp
whid1 Uie
and pedllgoglal
with
book i1 written. Tho reader will flnd 111
IIDtable a comhlnntion of modern p ychology and methodology applied to
1h old Dible l1l1tory nnd Catcclaism mn.tcrinl,
n
111 ca be found nnywbere
ID modern llleru.ture. Tl1e translators de11Crvo our thnnks for lui.,•ing
111&dc tlal1 text n.,•111lable for tho Amcrlcnn tencher of religion.
Tu. Gn,,EDNER.

The Educational Philosophy of Herman Bnvlnck. A Text-book in
Education. Dy Oo"u1lia11 .Jaaramu, Pl,. D. ,vm. D. Eerdmana Publl1blng Co., Grand R11pid■, Mich. 242 pnge11, 6¼ X7¾. $2.00.
Price,
the ■ubtltle of thi& book refera to It na o. text-book in educa.•
Although
tloa, It merlta mention in t l1c column of n theological journal
aince
wu, u the preface Mys of him, a. tl1oologl11n-philosopher-<!duCAtor,
Barlnek
lllcl liena, the vlc,i•a which are pregcnted in thl11 book from ]11& many
wrltlng11 hue a. thoroughly U1c.-olo:,ricnl bnckgl'Ound, nnmely, th11t of Dutch·
Reformed C.Mnl1m. Thi■ appear■ in the fad that the entire book pre■up·
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po.a tho gonmlng thought of tho IO'f1ll'elgn~ of Goel. We were obllpcl
to pliu:o querlea ln a. number of plaeea, u when It la ■tatecl of B■.'rinck that
be wa■ "uncquh•ocally In favor of woman ■uffrap In both State u4

Church" (p. 32), th&t "all coercion and punl■hment ■bould ca.r (p, 171),
that "tho Church Unh-erul ia an lnatltutlon ln ■oalety which ha■ u It■
primary
tho puriftcatlon of all of ■oclety from evil" (p. 1110),
objccth•o
nnd elacwhare. Na,•erthelNa there nro ■ectlon■ of great beauty and power
In tho book, which aro well worthy of caroful study In thC!IIO da.1■ of an
uncortnln and lnndcqmato educational pbllo11opl1y on tho pnrt of many
educnton, rollgiou■ and otherwl■e. \Vo aro told, for example, that "true
pioty, orgnnlcaUy united with aound
knowlcclgo
nnd genulno culture, con•
stltutea tho fundalll(.nllll aim of education. It Include■ tlae intellectual,
emotional, volltlonnl, moral, ■oclal, vocational, and ■pirltual adju■t.meat
of mnn toward a goal \\•hich i■ not stntic, but organic.'' (P. 135 f.) Again:
"l'ha ■oclnl function of education 11 eucmtlal. Jn11tlca and lo,·e, the great
MM!ial vlrt.uea, can be learned m01Jt ofl'cctivcly by nctual ■baring of group
re11J10n■lbllltle11." (P. 103.) Again: ".llothod ha tho sy■tcmntic, planned
order of procedure uBCd by tlJC tcac]1cr to nid tbo learner In acquiring
ccrt41n 11kllls and n.ttitmtcs. It muat be ,•itallzcd by tbc ■pontanelty and
creaU,•lty of tho tcnchcr'■ pcraomality to bo most cfl'cctlve.'' (P.174,)
Again: "Education 11bould tnko account or tlJC imlivldunl In tho de,-elop·
ment of Jal■ pcnonnlity, but at tho 1111110 time rcgn.rd bim na a. member
of society into which he muat gro\\• by continuous ruljustmc,nt. EduClltion
11 both an lndMduaI nnd a. socinl procc s." (P. 181,) Pn1sngc1 of thi■
kind nbound U1rougl1out the book. In short, If ono 111 11tudyb1g educatlon■l
philosophy from the Cl1ristian ,·iowpoint, 110 will do well to include thi■
book in his bibliography.
P. E. KRETZ:UMCN.

llcgc A

'l'he American College and lJ'Divenrlty. ,1 Jf11111a11, l'clloinl&ip. Dy
Ol&arlt:ll Fra11klin Tl1.1oi11g, prc■ldent emeritus of Western Be■crve
Unh•cr■ity and Adelbert College. Tho Macmillan Company, New
York. 244 pages, 5¾ XS. Price, $2.25.
Although not a theological work, Dr. T hwing'11 new nnd valu11ble book
on tho American college and unh·crsity merits not.ico among the book
·ro,•low■ or U1ia pcriodicnl for the 11im1>l relll!On that the educa.tional In•
terc ts of our country figure IIO lnrgcly nnd importa.ntly in tile work of
our Churcl1. Our o\\;n syste
m
of J>nrochinl scl1oola, though independent of
Sta.to regulation, and nbo,•o all our system of junior callcgc1, though
ha,•ing ita own mold nnd objccth-e,
rccdcannot be dh•o
from tho lower
and llighcr t educatlonnl system curren In our country and their far• ·
reaching lnRucnecs. Arld ccrt4inly, no ono cnn writo better on tl10 subject
than an educator like Dr. Thwing, wl10 for moro than thirty ycara wa■
pl'Clllldent of a. prominent. unh·crsity nnd be idc■ 11 tl1e author of forty book■
on education (among tlte!!e: Amcrica,i Oollcoc•: Their
; Atncricci,i
Ili•lor11
Work;
8tudc11t1
Higher an«i
Tllo
;"
Life;
Ed11calion. ;,. A111ericG:
IIi•toru
of Education.i1' the U11 ilell 8talc• 1inc:c tl&c Oicil War; i
Un 11cmt11, etc.).
the ■ubjecta
TIie Atncricai. au tl&c
whld1 Dr. Thwing treats in the present ,•olume arc: The Private Uni•
,-eralty; Tho Stnte Unh·erait.y; Flnnnclal Relation• of the State and
Other Unh-eraitiea; The Faculty; The Student■; Faculty and Student■;
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TIii l'amll71 The J.l'ratemlty; The Llbral'}'; Athlet.lca; Coopen.tlon of
Ondmlls1 Tbe Praldent;
UnlYenlf.7;
The Communlt7 and the
Sum..,_ and Oonelualona. Lack of apace rcndon It lmpoulble for ue to
apaUate oa the prlnelplce and view■ which tho writer eet:abllahee on theee
topla; llat be It aid that hie profound teaming, hie valuable experience,
ud hla UYe17, broad aympa.thlee are put to tho beet U10 In hie dlecuulon1.
Of ■pecla1 Importance 11 the final cl1apter, In which 110 11Ct1 forth hi■ 1ummarlaa and eonclualona (not always In agreement with our own), eape•
dall7 Oil the followahlp ,•aluea whicl1 mu1t bo conalderecl In echolaatic
drde■ and tholr extmacl1olastlc contact■• Here tl10 author ad,•ocatee a
IJIICretlam which Luthernnl1m can ne,•er accept; for ho contend& tl1at for
U. 11b of tho fellowahlp tho ld1toric religions must omphulzc tl1olr comlllllll foandatlona and uniting agreement■ and pl'etlC!nt tbolr fundamental
faith■ in and to tho American college& in lm1plrlng practleo and formative
1a1..._ (p. 236). Speaking of tho eon.fee rendored by educator&, ho 111ya
wlt!a much warmtl1: "It 11 a. eorvieo for tho gh•ing of which every man
of th■ collego order and tradition may thank liia God for tbe privilege
of rmderhag" (p. 237). Dr. Thwing'1 book is one that teachers and tbose
illtftftted In education cannot ignore.
J. T. l\lUELLEL

'lblrt7-:rourth

Annual Convention, Auoclated Lutheran Charltle~
September 10-13, 1035. St. Paul, lllnne11ota. 115 pngca, 0X0,
81.00. Order from Re,•. J. H. Witte, 302 Tu11cola. Road, Da.y
l\llch.
Thi■ re110rl of tho last annual con,•ontion of tl10 A8ll0Cla.tcd Lutheran
Cbarltls 11 IO co111prol1en1h-o nod many-aided that wo ba.,'C 11pnce to refer
to •Ir ■ome of tho out1tnnding feature, . Tho 111aoel11tion now Ima a
lllflllbenhlp or 71 inaUt.uU
ona, including 10 J1ospltnl1, 8 orpbnnnge , 11
thUd-nlfaro organlzatlom,, 22 institutional mi ions, 11 old pco1>le'a l1omee,
ud S fducatlonal 111 titutio1111. TIie 11roperty owned by the110 orgnnimt.iona
ii 1'1lued at 88,704,074.. Dc;iide the customary bu inc
tm11mction11,
•hleh OttUpy \'Cry little a1111ce, tl1e report offer& in full U10 eighteen addreua and euaya dclh·cred at the four-day com·ention, nlao a. summa.ry
ol the ■ubjeeta pn?llented at tbe 11,•o in1tltutea wbich wero conducted
la mmectlon with tho con\"ention. :Mattera or vlto.l Interest wore di11fllllfd, and nil wbo nro at all interc tcd in this work 1111 conducted under
the a111plcea or our Church will find n. groat ,lent or stinmla.t.ing mn.terial
ha thla Yolurno.
P. E. KHETZHANN,

Third llulletln of Dlatlnctlve Chornl Music. Selected ror tl1e Choral
Union. 1035-1030. TIie \Vnltl1er League, Chlcngo, Ill. 30 page11,
IXD.
The Choral Union, sponsored by the \Valtbcr League, under the lendernip of a competent committee, ia doing some excellent work in making
oar lsguen and other members or our Clmrcl1 con elous of, and familiar
with, the rich heritage of mu ic which is oun. Thi■ pamphlet diacuue•
"Phllo■opby Underlying Our Music-making, • "De,•elopment or Junior
Cliolr■," "Development of Children's Cholr11," and ofl'er11 a aplendld llat of
111lt■ble anthem■ for the entire clmrcb-year. Tltl1 undertaking deecrvee
Die lll'llelt ■upport or our whole constituency.
P. E. KRBTUU.l.'fl'I".
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:BOOKS :BBOlUVllJ>.
tle Vwital LtdA.,... .PMIHC111twa IIoue, PAau.lpAia,: Comlrmation Calldlea. By PCl11I J. BoL 81 papa, IXS.

"'°"'

Fro• tle Al'li11,cloa Preu, Nev, l"orl:, Oi11ciawoti, OAico,o:The Church We LovL A Book of Remembrance. A Companlan for
the Quiet. Hour. A :llanual of In1truct.lon. For Every Kimber, 014 and
Young. Dy LuClu:r B. LoveJo,. 80 palJl!ll, ,xo%. Price, II ct:&.
Challenge and Power. Uedlta.t.lona and Pra:,en in Penonal ancl
Social Religion. For Individual and Group UR. Pratae, Pra:,er, and Pel·
lowahip. Compiled and edited by Wado Crawford Baral•I• I07 papt,
'¼XO¾ . Price, 81.00.
"• .. A:11.d Peter." A Short. Mystery Play for Eutertlde. B7 PlU•
Zi~ E11dccolt 0 •11ood. 8 pages, OXO. Price, 16 eta.
Chrlat and Kia Croa. Dy W. Bt,ucll JCaUl'IJ, D. D. 17' p■pl,
4½X7. Price, 81.60.
From. lllia Worner PrcH, Attdcnon, Itad. : Beautlful Girlhood. By JCal'lcl Hale. 180 pngH, IX7½•
Price,
,1.00.
Beyond These DayL A Book of Vcrae. Dy Albert B111cno• Broic•.
70 pagea, 4 XO. Price, 60 ct1.
:Bealde BWl Waters. Meditations and Prayers on the lleaniug of
Dea.th. Dy Tclf•ir L. BocacA. 32 pngH, 5¼X8. Price, 26 eta.
F-rom, Wm. B. Ecrdn1a71a P·ul'lliahi·110 Co., Gra11tl Ra.pid•, MiaA.: Vciicea from Calvary. By Ilurru Rinmaar, D. D. 142 pugca,X7%6¼
Price, SI.DO.
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